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In 2017, a father and his two sons (Team Help) 
set out on an epic journey to inspire Australia’s 
youth and bring awareness to the high rate of 
suicide among this young and vulnerable 
generation by swimming 2400 km down 
Australia’s longest river, the River Murray.

During the 120 day swim, the team 
encountered deadly venomous snakes, snags, 
whirlpools, freezing temperatures, extreme 
heat & flooding.

Unable to attract sponsors, the team sold all 
their possessions to fund the swim and inspire 
a nation.

This is a true story of Hope, courage, 
endurance & belief in others.  

Story

Country:  Australia (filmed on location)
Language: English | French | Italian | Portuguese 
| Spanish
Release Date: March 2020
Runtime: 98 minutes
Sound Mix: D-Cinema, 48kHz 5.1 | 6 track stereo
Color: 4k

Details | Technical Specs
Initial private screenings have seen hundreds of lives 
transformed for the Kingdom of Christ through the 
message of Hope and inspiration.

The swim garnered quality attention in Australia’s media to 
include television, radio and newspapers as the swimmers 
engaged whole communities along the journey, speaking 
on shore and at events to bring awareness to depression 
and suicide while offering hope and inspiration. The River 
Murray is the life blood of Aboriginals and Australians.

Americans will be enthralled with the “Crocodile Dundee” 
like humor and stories of the bush, while the sports 
enthusiast will cheer at the inspiration and hope Team 
Help’s story conveys. 

Team Help’s swim was the first sanctioned
swim in Australia by the World Open Water Swimming 
Association (WOWSA,) a community of over 80,000 voting 
members highly involved in the sport of endurance 
swimming.

The open water community includes the Daily News of 
Open Water Swimming (16,992 articles), the World Open 
Water Swimming Association (14,000 people who receive 
the monthly Open Water Swimming Magazine) and 
Openwaterpedia which includes 28,016,496 views to date,  
and various other online properties, websites and social 
media platforms. 

The film brings together not just the swimming and sports 
community world-wide, but epic cinematography 
highlighting not only the adventure, but providing in depth 
insight into Australia’s broad landscape, wildlife and the 
people who live down under.

Target Audience & Loyalty

$80,000 | Take Your Dream is a complete film ready for 
distribution.

Budget

Inspirational films with a strong message of hope 
similar to Take Your Dream both documentary and 
feature films that have garnered awards and ROI 
include:

Film  |  Year  |  Budget  |  World Wide Box Office

On a Clear Day 2005: unknown | $545,860
Tarnation 2003: $218 | $592,014
Meru 2015: unknown | $2,332,000
The Eagle Huntress 2016: unknown | $3,169,211
Breakthrough  2019: $14,000,000 | $50,444,358
I Can Only Imagine 2017: $7,000,000 | $85,946,295

Distribution 

IMDb:  Take Your Dream
www.takeyourdreammovie.com
www.wayoutwestgroup.com

Official Websites

Best Inspirational Film - Olympus Film Festival
Best Documentary - Milestone Worldwide Film Festival
Best Editing - Diamond Film Awards
Australian Continental Award - Great Lakes Christian FF
Exceptional Merit - Docs Without Borders
Outstanding Achievement - Calcutta Cult Film Festival
Jury’s Special Mention - Moody Crab Film Festival

Awards


